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PETITION IS FILED

Initial Step Is Taken for Con-

nection of Cornell and
Linnton Boulevard.

FEASIBILITY POINTED OUT

Usefulness and Importance of Stark
Street Extension Argued in Plea

. for Further Improvement.
Quick Access to City Possible.

The initial move in the plan of prop-- -
erty Owners along: Cornell road, Wil-- t
lamette Heights and Blythewood to

. construct a bridge over Balch Creek
Canyon to form a connection between
Cornell road and the new Linnton
boulevard, was made yesterday when
property owners filed a petition asking
the City Council to start proceedings.
The petition will be before the Council

nm nrrn w
It Is signed by many property own-

ers. Including Percy H. Blyth, F. V.
Holman, Mr. Lewis, Wiley Hydraulic
Company, M. L, Holbrook and J. B.U11

The project now proposed has been
; talked of for years. The construction

- .x.iiioiAo uuuievttiu irum iii nil lOoto Portland has stirred the proposal
into the form of a petition. The bridge
is a part of the proposed project for
the extension of Stark street from itspresent end at Tenth street to Cornell
road.

Road Leading to Bridge 1 Plan.
From Cornell road it is proposed to

have a road lead to the bridge andfrom the opposite end of the bridge tothe boulevard by way of Aspen street,
which already is paved nearly to theboulevard.

The petition filed yesterday reads as
follows:

We, the undersigned owners of property
Jn the vicinity of the Cornell Road, Wil-
lamette Heights, Blythewood and the Hill-
side boulevard, do respectfully petition fora. bridge connecting: the Cornell road withWillamette Heights, and for such changes
in the Cornell road as may make approachto such bridge more convenient and ac-
cessible.

Plans for the extension of Stark street
from Thirteenth and Burnside streets to theCornell road, at the head of Lovejoy street,re being prepared by the City Engineer
under authorization of your honorable com-
mission, and it la the purpose of this pe-
tition to Increase the importance and use-
fulness of this stark-stre- extension by con-
necting it directly with th new Hillside
boulevard through the Cornell road, a bridge
across Balch's ravine to Willamette Heights
end Blytheswood, such bridge to reach Wi-
llamette Heights at Aspen street and to meet
the Cornell road at a point near MacleayJark to be hereafter determined by theCity Engineer.

Feasibility Is Pointed Out.
As changes required In the Cornell road

will be insignificant, and aa Aspen atreet
in Willamette Heights Is open andthroughout ite whole extent, andas the right of way for the bridge Is of-
fered by adjoining property free of any
expense, the cost of this improvement wilibe nominally the cost of the bridge, and
the feasibility and Quickness of the work'scompletion must be most apparent.

Your petition ens would call attention tothe largo area of property adjacent to theImprovement,., wftich Is entirely withoutquick access to the city and in great need
of a direct artery to the business district;
and recognizing the value to the city andto thorn as Individuals, of the Stark-stre-

extension, most unitedly Indorse such ex-
tension and pray for an acceptance of thispetition as a continuation thereof, and as
absolutely necessary to the proper expan-
sion of the city.

They believe quick access to Macleay
Park, Willamette Heights, and the wholewestern hillside will naturally follow thedirect extension of Stark atreet to the be-
ginning of these hills, and that these two
improvements should go hand in hand,
Stark street furnishing the trunk or direct
entrance to and from the main city center,
and the Cornell road and the bridge theSeeders to the hillside property.

Because ao much can be so quickly ac-
complished with so little expense, we
nrgently request that our petition be speed-
ily granted.

STUDEBAKER TEST IS ON

Frank C. Kriggs Makes 250 Miles
First Day In Nearby Trips.

Shortly after 7 o'clock yesterday
morning Mayor Albee. standing infront of his residence in Laurelhurst,
bade godspeed to Frank C. Risgs as
lie started a new Studebaker Six on a
1000-mi- le reliability run, being engaged
In by Studebaker officials In all of thelarge cities and towns of the UnitedStates this week.

Before the close of the afternoon Mr.Kiggs had piloted the car a total of250 miles by making several roundtrips to Warrendale and to Bull Run.The run will be repeated today, to-morrow and Wednesday, unless thetotal distance is covered before thattime.

$16,000 HOME IS BOUGHT

Property Traded In for Palatial
Irvington Residence.

The palatial two-stor- y residence
constructed recently on the northwestcorner of East Ninteenth and Klickitatstreets, in Irvington, was purchased
from K. E. Bowman Company yesterdayby William Smith, who moved to Port-land recently from The Dalles. Theconsideration was announced as 16,000,
paid in part by the transfer of the
former George E. Waggoner home,
which Mr. Smith purchased recently.

The new Smith home contains 10rooms, all finished in solid Circassianwalnut. The exterior of the residenceand the adjoining garage building isof stucco.

ARSON SENTENCE DAY HERE

Four Members of Alleged Ring
to Be Punished.

Four members of the alleged "arsonsyndicate" will face Circuit Judge
!antenbeln this morning and will re-

ceive sentences of from three to sevenyears in the penitentiary.
Those to be sentenced are MordleKeeney, convicted Friday night; George

W. Woollette and Mont Akeyson whopleaded guilty, and Sanford W. Currier,alleged leader of the syndicate," whohas indicated his intention to pleadguilty. Currier already has confessed.Although Woollette and Akeyson
turned state's evidence and testifiedagainst Keeney, official declared thatno leniency would be shown them.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS COMING

Members of Boards of Northwest
Cities Expected December 9.

The date for the meeting of all the
members of the school boards, their

executive- - of f ieer- - and - school - euper-intente- nts

of the larger Northwestcities has been tentatively set for De-
cember 9. If it is possible for O. M.Plummer, one of the members of theschool board from this district, to bein Portland on that date the meetingwill be held.

Between 30 vand B0 school officersare expected to be in attendance at themeting. Mrs. Josephine Preston, super,
intendent of the Washington schools,will be here, as will C. A. Cooper, super-
intendent of schools in Seattle; ReubenR. Jones, secretary of the Seattle schoolboard;. Superintendent Geiger, of theTacoma schools; Alfred Lister, secre-tary of the Tacoma school board; C. A.Thomas, secretary of the Spokane
school board and many other promi-nent school officials.

The meeting will last but one day. Asimilar gathering was held in Seattlelast year and was declared to be animportant factor in bringing closeertogether school officials of the states.

DOG vlESlliTH LEAD

BC8TER, AT PAXTAGES, SHARES
HONORS WITH HEADLIXERS.

Billy Batchelor and Broadway Revue
Have Spectacular Number, With

Comedy, Glrla and Mualc.

A sassy, flossy little dog named
Buster shares honors with ' the spec-
tacular, colorful, real 'Headline ' num-ber, Billy Batchelor and bis Broadway
Revue, at Pantages this week. Billy
Batchelor is a capital funster, and he
is surround' d with material enoughto make several vaudeville" acts.For instance, two chaps in the Broad-way Revue act are an excellent team
one as a double-voice- d wonder and the
other in Italian character songs. Thesetwo yodel, and have a hand an

act that gets over ingreat style.
Mr. Batchelor cracks jokes with ahelping comedian and a pretty girj

not programmed as to name wearing
smart apparel, sings and assists in the
comedy.

Four graceful, pretty girls in at-
tractive costumes dance and sing in
the background. One of the novelty
numbers is a lullaby song in which the
aforementioned yodlers yodel a by-l- o
song while the chorus girls sing doll
babies to slumber. The act is sceni-call- y

handsome and pretentious in de-
tail. :

Ed Vinton is "Buster's" master, andpresents the clever little dog in an
amazing series of achievements. Vin
ton disclaims that they are tricks, butj
reaiiy mat me nog oDeys spoken com-
mands. Whatever the medium, thedog's act is a sensation, and causes
prolonged applause.

Possibly the nicest thing about it is
that Buster goes gladly about hiswork, wagging his tail and giving
every evidence of a love for his master.
No whip or stick is used, and Vinton
caresses and feeds llverworst to Busteras a reward for every clever turn.

Al Prince and Helen Deerie bothpossess excellent voices of big compass
and tuneful quality. With profit they
could add more singing numbers to
their act and condense the comedy in-
terchange. One of their ballads, a tele-
phone song conversation, is new andcatchy. Miss Deerie is pretty andwears the latest cry in fashion.

From old Virginia come Alexander
and Scott, blackface singers, and the
beautcheous girl turns out to be an
impersonator. The act is unusually in-
teresting.

Virginia Thornton and Charles King,
assisted ably by Erman Seavey, offera dramatic sketch that ha3 the eternalquestion of money power as its basis.
It is melodramatic in the extreme.

Opening the bill are Wills and Has-san, sensational acrobatic folk, who go
to extremes in daring and originality
in. hand balancing.

SCHOOL LEVY EXPLAINED

BIXGHAM LAW CITED AS REASON
FOR INCREASING TAX.

Mr. Thomas Criticises Taxpayers
Letffne Members for Acting

Against Their Own Survey.

In the opinion of R. H. Thomas,
clerk of School District No. 1, a school
levy of anything under 6.8 mills will
seriously impair the efficient working
of. school affairs in the district in suc-
ceeding years.

The provisions of the Bingham law
allow an assessment of only a 6 per
cent increase over the maximum levy
of the preceding two years, and as lastyear's levy was considerably lower
than 6.6 mills this year's assessment
will be taken, this year's assessment
ins the 1817 budget.

The budget of 1916 has been based
on the demands that representatives of
the taxpayers originally made when
several years ago they ordered a sur-vey made of the city schools with a
view to determine where the district
should improve equipment. This schoolsurvey, for which a special appropria
tion was mane, pointed out those de-
tails of school administration that
should receive impetus, and it Is the
contention of Mr. Thomas and certain
members of the Board that tje repre-
sentatives of the Taxpayers' Leasrue
have this year acted in direct opposition
to wnat tne league that they repre-
sented demanded.

The school survey asked that larger
appropriations be ' made for the in.crease of vocational training, and thiswas one oi tne points where the mem-
bers of the Taxpayers' League tookissue with the Board.

The first publication of the schoolbudget for 1916 is ordered by law toappear tomorrow.

WAR PICTURES ARE COMING
Heilig Is to Present "The German

Side of the W ar" Next Week.

Vivid pictures of bursting
meter shells exploding and demolishingcvny tiiiiig wiiuin a raaius ox many
yaros are a xeature or the motion pic
lures oi x no lierman sine or the War,taken by Edwin F. Weigle. staff tihotographer of the Chicatro Tribune.
which are to be shown at the Heiliir
Theater commencing next Sunday night.
xne iiims will De run all week, withperformances in the afternoon and atnignt. Thomas A. Morris, a Chicagonewspaper man. is in Portland in ad-
vance of the pictures, having arrived
last night.

"Triumphs of the Germans and Ann
trians In the eastern theater of war andin the Tyrolean Alps of the Austro- -
naiian irontier are shown in the pic
tures." said Mr. Morris. "Mr. Welgle
received permission to accompany the
German-Austr- o armies and to take pic-tures while the battles were going on.
The recapture of Prxemysl, the marchon Lemburg and battles and artillery
tii Liu u ara et I urill.

Hatchery Eggs Being Moved.
KELSO. Wash.. Nov. S. (Sneclai.W

Deputy Fish Commissioner Perry Bur-Cha- m

has returned home from Deming,
Whatcom County, where he delivered a
Targe consignment of salmon eggs fromthsWind River hatchery. During thepast two weeks Mr. Burcham has movedmore than 10,000.000 eggs from onehatchery to another. Nearly 4,000,000eggs have been removed from both theKalama River and Wind River
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PORTLAND AID ASKED

Southern Oregon Dislikes This
.

City, Says Speaker.

GRIEVANCE DECLARED JUST

Local Men Find Canse for Com
plaint,, but Medford Man Takes

Different View Before Cham-
ber Members' Council.

"Southern Oregon rincn'f ut, ri t.

land, and has a rlc-h- t jwill not like Portland untiltf?? ISL" 8eI"8h PoaIon in relauon
"r "reson cities and the

fT err,,tory which are tributarysi' ared, Deputy DistricfAttor-b,2o- n'm.v ln hU ddress at the
?h-K-

S
f the Mes' Council of the- j ' ici a.i v.The meeting- - . v., j ,

f ucm iq near tne reports of members of the "Flying Squad-ron which went out over the state a
tSruT 1K t0 8t,r UD Interest in

-- ea una xana productsShow.
Mr. RobififtTI lAMa..il .1 i. n" iiim. jrortianahad taken a position of fighting Med-tZ- Jl

W b reard to freight rates, andii.K,Wa; PortIand th had been re-- Sl

'I 'or,the taking of the Statefrom Ashland.C. C Chnnmsn u i -
gon Development Bureau of the Cham- -

jyAr "oo'son a opinionsta i " ten u.
Half-Wa- y Move la AdvUed."Both XTarifnwi ii ,Aouiana, anasome of the other Southern Oregoncities have eripvnn. oa..in4.land, and these wounds will be slow tot ?Tla- - ihey can best behealed by Portion k,,i. . ,

: j moil anacommercial organizations going half
it. '"""'"S sister cities thatthe Chamber of Commerce of Portlandstands for the. development of Oregonas a whole and not for the develop-m,e- "tof Portland alone at the expenseothers."

rJ"1?-1- , Colvlff- - of theMedford Commercial Club, took a dif-ferent position, holding that a city hasto be built up by pressing its selfish
- - - vianeu oouinernCentral Ores-n- ,

from that section, not that it is un-friendly to Portland, but that its peo-ple are wondering why Portland doesn'thelp more strongly in the efforts todevelop that country.
we were asked everywhere." heSaid. WhV H n PAFtta.J .- - . . , a.iwu.yB aSKus to come to her? Why doesn't Port- -

iu ua sometimes? That isJust what I believe we ought to do.Not so much by trade excursions as byusing every means at hand to interestCapital in thn HnvlnnmAn. .1...country and the opening of its outletsto our market.
Klamath Offers Rich Field."The anniml hn.ln... .- . nn ul niamaii)County is about tfi nnn nnn a . . L ,- ' - " ' J u I Ui HUBPortland now gets less than 5 per cent.The completion of the railway unit that"iieci. mem witn Portland andthrow that business into Portland in-stead of San Kranclsco would cost lessthan $1,000,000. Surely this is worthwhile for us to take up and boost

--""" Alalia, uui since tnediscovery of the gold fields in Alaska
"aB BHnI lo Seattle onlyU3.000.000 annually. The territory ofEastern and Central Oregon is capableof producing 100,000.000 annually, and.if Portland does her share towardhelping out the development of thoseregions, this wealth will pour in hereas its natural market."

J. H. Joyce declared that Southwest-ern Washington is a territory mostfriendly to Pnrlnn .- ouw aunouieathat fact to the friendly treatment ac-corded the cities of SouthwesternWashington by the newspapers ot Port- -
ItLXlU.

M. Mosessohn. CI Ti v n A i. ' ' 'I'lU VlllCIpea.K.ers Drougnt optimistic reportsfrftm ft.thni mi ." ; - - . jnc report or jttr.BrftWM fPm TCnatA, 1 .. . vicfiuu was nota report of actual unfriendliness, butan expression or tne desire from thatsection that Portland would take amore active interest in iiav.innin.
opening up the territory east of the

COURT SCENE IS PATHETIC
Mother of Paroled Man Invokes

Blessings on Judge.

A touching scene was enacted in
Circuit Judge Gantenbein's court yes-
terday, when the judge paroled Henry
Nlekand. a young Austrian, to J. E.Courtney, bailiff, after giving him asix months' sentence.

The aged mother brokenly invnlredblessings on the ludre. whila voima--

Niekand hugged his whohad testified as to his honesty, andone of whom offered him a position.
Niekand was arrested October 15.

He had smashed the glass front of acigar store on Mississippi avenue andwas helping himself to the contents.The grand jury indicted, him for
Drink was the cause of his trnnhi

Niekand told Judge Gantenbein. Spe-
cial Officer Kallich shot Niekand' inthe leg before he was arrested.

PENALTY SET FOR TALKING

Mayor Prepares Streetcar Ordinance
In "Safety First Interests.

Talking to the motorman on a streetcar or interurban train in Portland willbe made an offense punishable by fineana imprisonment, if an ordinance pre
pared yesterday by Mayor Albee 1;

passed' by the City Council. The ordinance will be before the Council to
morrow.

At present the streetcar company hasa rule against talking to motormen unnecessarily and has a , sign reading,
"Don't talk to motorman." The pro-
posed ' ordinance would require theposting of a Bign reading. Talking tomotorman prohibited by law." Mayor
Albee says the measure is for "safety
iirst.

C. Boyer, 65, in Jail, Would
Lecture on Liquor Evil

Man Held Tntll After Jfew Year's
Day Yearns to Start Out and Give
IllDStrated Temperance Talks.

old and cheerful despite theLITTLE, the passing years have
brought him nothing but a jail sen
tence, Cyrus Boyer, a prisoner in the
County Jail, says he wants to spend
the rest of his life teaching the young
the evils of tobacco and liquor. Boyer
is serving a sentence until January 2

because he hired a livery team, bought
a quantity ot liquor, started for a rideana forgot to come back."They didn't do much to me." he saidlast night. 'They were afraid thereiib.t be some loose whisky around, on

New Tear's day and" they Wanted "meto begin the year right. So.-the- willhold me until the next day."
Boyer explained that he had long

wished to warn the young againstdrinking and smoking. He says hewrote a book about it- - in San Fran-
cisco, but hadn't the money to pay for.
a set of stereopticon slides that he
wanted to use in lecturing.

But I didn't practice what Ipreached," the old fellow said smiling-
ly. "I was decorating saloons and I
began drinking again. I learned to
drink as a newsboy on th trains

When I got out of money I left thecity and was gone a year. Then I came
back to find that the bouse where Inaa scored my books and what slides
I had was burned. Nobody knew where
my property was. if it had been saved.
That was when I got into trouble."oyer smiled again and itlanced atone end of the jail corridor wherereligious exercises were being held.Boyer had been called from the reli-
gious assembly for the talk.

Im getting old." h saiit wistfully.
He is about 65 years old and quitegray. - Ji I'm ever .going to amountto anything it is time I was starting."uoyer says that he suggested a
lecturing scheme to the Anti-Saloo- n
League, but has not received a definiteanswer.

CHURCH UNION IS TOPIC

delegate: from evangelical
ASSEMBLY MAKES REPORT.

Advantage of : Brlnsing; Branches To
gether Discussed and Early Ac-

tion Is Hoped for.

"The sreneral assembly nf t,A T7v-- n
gel leal Association at Los Angeles
was a notable body of men, and took
lUbstantlal steps toward the nreanli

reunion of the Association
and tne United Evangelical Church,"
said Rev. H. Schuknecht, representa-
tive to the sreneral assembly in hlD
address yesterday before the United
Brethren Evangelical Association. Mr
Schuknecht outlined the proceedings
for the organic union taken at the as-
sembly, .which he said endorsed the
imuii ana appointed a large commis- -
ion to hrlnir it ohmit i . I. TT.u.J

Evangelical family as soon as pos- -

"Tha rMiMral a- - m1.. I j . . .- , nam .mi.Schuknecht, "recommended that senti-ment favorable to union be developed
in both branches of the Evangelical
family, and that one day be devoted to
union during the conference year so
that this union may come as soon as

ReV. C C Pnllntr
the United Evangelical Church, who

tne assemDIy and spoke onorganic., union, stated he found theassembly favorable for union, but thathe wanted to see the commissionersfrom both branches of the Evangelical
Church adopt a plan of union at once,
and then the churches can be educatedup to union..

unless the two branches of theEvansrellcal Chuvrth .nm- - u .

declared Mr. Poling, "both will suffer.Young men cannot see the need oftwo denominations, substantially thesame, standing apart, and will leavethe churones."
J. C. Luckel Whf Attn- -. .v.

e rn 1 assembly. nnlH th
vored organic union, but that it wouldoe siow in Decoming a reality.

Rev ri T . T jivi.ll nr i -,. , fc iuo WLMCJGreen Church, spoke in favor of theassociation, denouncing the (Sunday-closin- g
decision of Judge Gantenbein,but the majority .of the members wereopposed to taking any action. The as-

sociation decided to take part in. theproposed general evangelistic move- -
inciii. aim aiso tor enforcement of

LINE REPORT IS FAVORABLE

North and Sonth Idaho Railway
Held Possible and Advisable.

GRANGEVILLE. Idaho. Nov s
(SPeCal.) The inVeStlcatlnc rnnrnK.tee appointed by Governor Aleiandrto ascertain the feasibility of con-
structing a railroad to unite North andSouth Idaho reports "that the con-
struction of the road is possible aswen as advisable."

The construction of the railroad willmean much to both sections of thestate, as there is no direct mean r
transportation between North and
oouia jaano.

The starting point in th rnnmK.tion of the road will be at New Meadows and the terminus will probably beat Grangevllle, where the line will connect witn a Branch of the NorthernPacific

REDISCOUNTS ON INCREASE
Bulk of Accommodations Asked in

September Are From South. --

Rediscounting operations in the Fed
eral Reserve banks in September showa comfortable increase in volume overboth July and August. The latest re-port of the Federal Reserve Board on
this subject shows that less than 10 per
cent of the total number of member
oanKs asKed ror accommodations inthis line. Even at that, 65 per cent ofthe banks were in the threa finuthorri
districts.

The total amount of commercialpaper rediscounts was $14,405,000 forSeptember, as compared with 112,233,
TOO for August and tl3.238.200 for July
The highest month previously reported
was June, ana eeptemoer shows a gain
of above a million dollars over thatmonth.

CRUELTY LAID TO RANCHER

Wife Sues John. II. Foreman for Di
vorce and Property.

GRANGEVILLE, Idaho. Nov. S.
WSpeclal) Mary Forsman, wife of Johnjrorsman, a prosperous rancher re-
siding near .Cottonwood, filed a suitfor divorce in the District Court hereSaturday.

Mrs. Foreman alleges orutley, asso-
ciation with other women and threatsof death In efforts to force her to re- -

Ever since the discovery of nrio acid
ln the blood by ln 1775, and
the .ad effect it had upon the body,
scientists and physician have striven
to rid the tissues and the olood of this
poison. Because of Its overabundance
in the system if causes backache, pains
here and there, rheumatism, gout,
gravel, neuralgia and sciatica. It was
Dr. Fierce who discovered a new agent,
called will throw out
and completely eradicate this uric acid
from the system. "An-uri- c" is 37 times
more potent- - than lithia. and conse-
quently you need no longer fear mus-
cular or articular rheumatism or grout,
or many other which are de

9, 1915.

Stamps Given on Charge Accounts if Paid by the 10th of Each Month
Tea Room, Fourth Floor Manicuring and Hair Dressing, Second Floor

Olds,Wortm.dn &
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 480Q Home Phone A 6231

EPouble Tradling Stamps
Oil Groceries

Tuesday we will give DOUBLE STAMPS with all cash purchases madem Grocery Bakery and Delicatessen Departments on the r ourthFloor. Order your Thanksgiving "good things to eat" and reap thebenefit of this special offer. New Raisins, Currants, Peels, Nuts.

Sale Extraordinary
Women's and Misses9

Winter Coats
Garment Salons, Second Floor For Tuesday's selling weoffer three very unusual bargains in Women's and MissesSmart New Coats for street and dress wear. Splendidrange of styles and materials in each of the three groups.

Women's $17.50 Coats $9.98
Latest Belted and Flare Models

Garment Salons, Second Floor Attractive models in thesmart mannish mixtures, belted effects, with velvetcollars and deep cuffs; others in loose flare styles, with high collartrimmed with opossum fur. Also many in plain color zibelines
--length models. Coats in the lot worth CO C Oup to $17.60. Priced special today at the low price of a70

Women's $22. 50 Coats $12.48
Garment Salons, Second Floor Fashionable new coats innovelty mixtures, plaids, stripes and plain colors. Three-fourths-leng- th

styles, showing the latest box effects, with deeprolling collars, to be worn high or low. Also new double-breaste- dmodels and full flare or belted styles. Velvet and fur-trimm- ed

collars. Very desirable Coats for general wear. ' T 1 O JZ OModels worth up to $22.50. Priced special at only V X sW4tO
Women's $28. 50 Coats $14.98
Garment Salons, Second Floor Practically half price formany of these splendid garments we offer for Tuesday's
selling. The assortment comprises the season's most favoredstyles belted, fitted and loose-bac- k effects with the new close-fitti- ng

collars. The materials are zibelines, tweeds, chinchillascheviots and coverts. Black and colors. Coats in p f 5the lot worth up to $28.50 on sale at, special pJ.4t.Z7C$
Special Showing New Suits for Large Women Second Floor.

Learn to Knit
and Crochet

All women interested in this fas-
cinating work are cordially invited
to join the FREE CLASSES and
learn the many novel uses of the

ILEISHER
YARNS

A SPECIAL EXHIBIT of the newest
ideas in knitted and crochetted Gar-
ments and novelties sweaters, Af-

ghans, caps, shawls, slippers, etc
invites your attention in the

Department on the Sec-
ond Floor. Free liessons given
daily from 9 A. M. to 12 and 1 to 5.

Holland Bulbs
- Plant Now!

Grocery Department, Fourth
Floor New import shipment just
received. Tulips, Hyacinths, Nar-
cissus, Jonquils, etc. Now is the
time to plant for early blooming.

CLOSE OUT many odd
TOpieces of wide flouncings

and high-gra- de laces and
tunics we offer them for

today at about half their real worth.
Beautiful gold, silver and embroid-
ered effects in great many different
natterns. Very desirable for the
making up and trimming of party
dresses and waists for the holiday
season. SEE THESE AT THE
CENTER CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR.
S. & H. Stamps Given WitK Pur

chases Ask For Them.

linquish her interest ln their real es-
tate possessions.

The Forsmans have been married ITyears and are the parents of six chil-
dren. The plaintiff asks for a com-
plete divorce, custody of the minor
children and reinstatement ot property.

Qreat Britain alone takes 00, 000 tonsof fish from the North Sea annually 23pounds per capita.

IS
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM,

AND SUDDEN DEATH.

Scheele,

diseases

--lostly

pendent on an accumulation of uricacid within the body. Send to Dr.
Pierce,- - of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, Buffalo. N. Y.. for a pam-
phlet on "An-urlc- ," and send 10 centsfor a trial package of "An-uri- o Tab-
lets.

If you feel that tire ", worn-o- ut feeli-ng;, backache, neuralgia, or if your
sleep is disturbed by too frequent
urination, go to your best drug storeand ask for Dr. Pierce's "An-url- c" Tab-
lets.

Doctor Pierce's reputation is back of
this medicine and you know that his
"Fleasant Pellets" for the liver and his
"Favorite Prescription" for the ills ofwomen have had- - a splendid reputatioa
fox toe pas V fifty years. Adv. .

i (

in

Center Circle, . . Floor-
in

for
Neat embroidery

small
for

worth
to at, yard

ai"Wt

Double Stamps
On Toys

THE ENTIRE MONTH
OF NOVEMBER we will give
Double all
cash or purchases of

PICTURES
AND SPORTING GOODS

made in these departments on the
4th ' floor. advantages of
early buying are many. It gives
you the opportunity of selecting
from assortments and

insures you better
SHOP EARLY

the benefit of
Double Stamp Offer!

Thanksgiving

Entire Stock of

Table
Reduced

Main Floor We sell "Richardson's"
celebrated linens the standard of

the world Better choose
the needed Thanksgiving linens here
at reduced prices.

Table Damasks
By Yard

$1.00 Table in 72-- 0 0-i- nch
width, the yard only C5 O

$1.25 Table Damask, APT AO
72-in- ch width a yard P X IO
$1.75 Table Damask, Of V5 Q
72-in- ch fvidth a yard P J-.'it-

ij

with Cloth 72x72 inches
Set with Cloth 72x90 inches

Coverall Aprons at 59c

lllvii

Linen.

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor
New Coverall open on side-fro- nt or downback; with all round; others with beltedback, nicely finished, light dark colors
new Bungalow Aprons of and ginghamslight and dark colors, neatly
trimmed with braids contrasting
materials. in full, generous
sizes and 56 inches long. ffnPriced special today at only 02 C
Elastic Waist Aprons

Special 89c
Circle Made from excellent

quality percale in light and dark
colors. pe neck new elas-
tic waistline. Short sleeves. Open
in back or side-fron- t. Trimmed with
piping and fancy plaid ma- - onterials. raced, special at

Small Fitted Aprons at 24c
Bargain Circle, First Floor Women's Gingham
Aprons in small fitted styles 6hown in va- - cy yj
rious-siz- e checks and well made. Special at w4tC

to
First

quality
floral and Persian

suitable
effects on nets

and de-
signs boudoir caps' and

ZQ
up $2.00
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Stamps with
charge

TOYS,

The

also

and reap this

quality over.

Damask

Sets $9.00

some belt
and and

and
Cut

and km
. mm

Tunics, Flouncings at lh FormerPrices

WHAT URIC ACID?
GRAVEL

Sale

Linens

$2.00Printed Chiffons 69c Yd.
Women's 75c $1 Collars SOc

Splendid Chiffons
dainty de-
signs over-drapin- g.

chiffon, printed
lin-

ings.' Chiffons
OJC

DURING

Trading

DOLLS,

complete
attention.

the

$9.90

Aprons,

percales

Bargain

Bargain Circle Here's an ex-
cellent opportunity to buy
dainty neckwear to off
regular worth. Fine embroid-
ered organdie Collars in variouspretty patterns and styles just
received. Collars in the lot
worth 75c to $1.00 on t?fsale Tuesday, at special O CC

OUGHT
WHAT?

YOU'LL KNOW TOMORROW!


